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Hello, this is Alex Tetter:.-Lartey with another edition of Arts and 
Africa. First today the ~aunching of a new book for children and one 
th9t may help to create a better und~rstanding of African culture. It's 
called 'Ngunga's Adventures' and is abou~ a young orphan boy in Angola. 
It 1 s part of a much larger project called Young World Books which aims 
to bring literature from developing countries to the classrooms of 
Br+tain. They have already published a collection of stories called 
1 Tales of Mozambique'. Anne Bolsover att-enc.ed the launching of .'Ngunga 1 s 
Adventures' and first heard a young black schoolboy - Paul Harris read 
an extract from the book. It's about the orphan boy Ngunga, and his 
first meeting with a group of guerrillas in the bush. It tells how he 
learns of the death of one of them, called by the name: 'O~r Struggle' 
who has looked after him. 

EXTRACT - 1 NGUNGA 1 S ADVENTURES' 

AbEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Also present at the launching was Neil Kinnock MP, the man w~10 

mar.y observers believe may be Britains Minister of Educatio~ in a 
future Labour Government. Here is how he saw the Young. World Book Ser5.es • 

NEIL KlNNOCK 

Here i.s the real message, the real exp·erience of thou.sands of 
children, millions of children, in the world and it is by the way that 
they saw it, that you can win -understanding for the nature of the 
struggle. Now the paragr-aph that seams to define the purpose to me is 
written at the beginning of 'Tales from Mozambique'. One of the aims of 
Young World Books, it says, is to help child~en through learning about, 
and appreciating, the cultures of their intern3.tional brothe:cs and sisters, 
creo.ting o. ·new mentc.lity, · breaking down the complexes o.nd prejudices 
manifested in 'the old mentality which still ·existq a.round. It is, in 
breaking dov-m. thnt prejudice, that education has its most important 
function, and j_ndeed the primary function of education is to do thnt. 
In R.H. Ta\'mey 1 s vror:is, to liber2,te ourselves from ourselves, of al.l the 
purposes cf the educationnl. experience, is in order to give us dimensions 
of understanding, the acumulated wisdom and experience of the ages, the 
rationalisation of records that enabled people to move outside 
themselves nnd to comprehend the experience of others before and to 
rationalize the experience of their cor..temporo.ries mid to forecast 
what should be: the direction in which the world travels. 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY --
Neil Kinnock, British Labour MP and opposition spokesm~n on 

Education. Kate Beecham is Secretary of Young World Books and she told 
Anne Bolsover about the project. 

KA'rE BEECHAM 

So far, we hnve got two titles. One is 'Tales of Mozambique• 
which are from the oral tradition of Mozambique. They have been handed 
down from generation to generation and when Mozambique beca,ne independent, 
the very first -book which they produced for their schools was this book. 
Then it wns taken up by artists in this country who managed to get 
eighteen artists ·from fifteen countries to illustrate it and so it is 
really a wonderful international effort because these artists from 
every continent in the world have helped in illustrating it. 

ANNE BOLSOVER 

How were these stories in r Tales of Mozambique I foui1.d? 

KATE BEEG.HAM 

Well, Chris Searle who translated them from the Portuguese, was 
teaching ir. Mozambique and he found that this book was bein~ µsed in the 
schools and so he translated it and brought it home with him when he came 
back to this country. Then he t .,ad the idea of forming this Young World 
Books in order to produce fiction from the Third World. $0 ~e has really 
inspired the project and he translated b0tl:: books -both thts one and 
1 Ngunga 1 s Adventures', which as you heard tonight, was written by the 
Deputy Education Secretary in Angola, ·.ihen he was fighting . against th:3 
Portuguese before they won their independence~ 

.AI\1NE BOLSOVER 

-W:~at are you trying to do? You say you are trying to br;i.ng 
li :E.:rature from di;fferent develqping ccu::.1tries, I mean why? 

; 

KAI'E BEECHAM 

Because in ou_r books, in this country, children's books 
particularly, people from the Third World only appear as either camp 
followers or as the subjer✓t.s of pity like Oxfam showing starving babies. 
But we hardly ever see them as heroes and heroines and one thing that 
we must do •in the next book is show some of the girl·s as heroines 
b~cause so far we have sho\'m the boy as the hero because boys and 
women have played so much part in the ·liberation struggles but in the 
fiction we must also show them as weJ,l as men and boys. 
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ANNE BOLSOVER 

Who are these books aimed at? Are they aimed mainly at ch.i:.ldron? 

KATE BEECHMI[ -

Yes 9 they are aimed -at children but I think that adults can gain 
tremendoulsy. ·from them. .I found them very interesting myself. I 
h::tve read 'Np;ungn ts Adventures' three o:._• four times and each time I 
have learned something new in it. As for 'Tales of :Mozambi<]_ue', well 
I can open it anywhere and find hum.our in the drawings and particularly 
in the illustr~tions as well ns in the stories. 

ANNE BEECHAM 

1Ngunga 1 s Adventures' is the book. you are launching today. Can 
you tell ·me a little bit about the story? 

KATE BEECHAM 

Well it's the -story of. an ~rprian boy who was in Angola 9 of course9 
and his parents were killed by the colonialists in the war against the 
Portuguese a,nd he was living with someone who took care of him, "Our . 
Struggle". But then they got separated and he was all alorn~. He 
travels round and meets "liarious guerrilla groups but everyone tells hi.m 
that he ought to go to sc;hool, because he is only thirteen9 and he ought 
to learn and because he has nev6r been used to sitting down, he finds 
that very di fficult. But he does go to dChocl and he lives with the 
te:1cher because he is an orpha:tJ.. The colonialistf. come when the ·school 
isn't open and these two 9 the teacher and the boy9 have to defend the 
school and they've dug a trench. So they go into the trench and they 
put up a tremendous str1J.ggle . ahd use their last bullet but finally get 
captured. When he is tal{en by the colonialists, his teacher, who he 
loves very much who he really feels is the one really great man he's met, 
his teacher is kept under very strick guard and is tortured so that he 
will tell about the liberation struggle and betray his comrades. The boy 
is u&ed as a servant to look after the offic0rs and the boy then 
realises that if only he could :read and write he could give a note to 
the teacher and they could plan the teacher's escape. But _q~cause he 
can't read and write, he can't make any contact with the teacher and he 
just sees him QS he is being taken off in a helicopter to go somewhere 
else and so he loses touch with ·the teacher as well. But then the 
ending is veI79 very surprisi'ng. I'm not g9ing _to say anything about it 
because you ha.ve to read it for you_rse~f . 

ANNE BOLSOVER · : 

'\/,'hat do you think the book-teac~e·~ chilctren about the Angolan 
struggle? .. ' 
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KATE ~EECHAM 

I think tho.t the effect on children in this country would be to 
feel tha+. here .. is a young boy just l i ke themselves but invol;red in a 
very great struggle and showing the ability to play an heroic par-t and 
it's that they usually read about the white people as heroes and they 
get so many of the Westerns v.here the white Am•ericans are always the ones 
conqueriug the Iudians and this completely redresses the balance. 

TAPE -
M:US·IC EXTRACT AJ:JGOLA SIEMPRB 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY - . 

That was music from Angola: '.A...~gola Siempre I by Roger Izeidi and 
L'Orchestre African Fiesta. And now to a very different strl.!ggle. The 
struggle for the freedom of the Artist in Kenya. We recently heard from 
the controversj_al novelist and playwi·: ght Ngugi Wa' Thiongo ,. Ngugi, you 
will recall. was imprisoned after a pr oduction of his play, "I'll Marry 
When I Choose", in Kikuyu &nd t:ce.:::t lr:i.ter released following a wo:rld-wide 
outcry. He was in London recer..tJy and we were glad to take the 
opportunity to learn mere o~ his views. Anne Bolsover asked him how he 
snw the role of the African writer. 

NGUGI WA'THIONGO 

When you ask what is the African writers role you might ask wh.::.ch 
·vn."i ter, because .some writers are on the side of the people i n ·their 
struggles for a better life and others ~ight ce on the side of other 
people who prevent others from having a better life. Dut ideally· tb.e 
African writer's role silould be to be the voice of the voicf'less ma.ny. 

ANNE BOLSOVER 

But you now he.ve started to write only Kikuyu. Surely you\re 
ex~ludirig everybody who doesn't come from your tribe? 

NGUGI WA ' THIONGO 

No, the question of. languGge _;j.·s · reaily a question of cJass 
audience. In oth~r wordi when you choose a l anguage, you are also, in a 
more bo.sic sense 1 choosing _an audien_ce. Now if you use forelgn languages 
you cire automatically excl uo.ing anybody who does not understand foreign 
languages. Now the majority of those who understand the English a:J.d so 
on are either foreig-11.ers or a small elite in any one African country. 
If I write in a lo.ngu.a.ge o.f one nntionali ty, . I am not solving all the 
problems but at least I'm speaking to a percentage of peasants and 
workers. vfnen I ·write in English I'm excluding all wor1cers and peasants. 
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ANNE BOLSOVER 

Hnve your prison experienoocz ro.dic,31.1.y ~1 tcred yolir wny of 
writing? 

NGUGI WA'THIONGO 

I think in a more basic .:3ense, yes. In the sense thet it was 
really in prison that I started wri+,ing a novel in Kikuyu, the first 
modern novel in Kikuyu language. So to that extent, it is u definite 
shift in my writing. 

ANNE BOLSOVER 

Have you got a new novel coming out at the moment? 

NGUGI WA 1THIONGO 

Not r&nlly except the translation of that new novel 1 Shaitini 
M~tharabh Ini 1 in Kikuyu. The English translation will be entitled 
1 Devil on the Cross'. But I hnve a few other books coming out. I have 
~ ·collection of essays called 'Writers in Politics' which will be 
coming out in April as well as my prison memoir3 which wil2. be coming 
out much l,rter in the yee.r. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Kenyan 11:ri ter Ngugi Wa ! Thiongo. And that' !'3 it from Arts and. A~ricc1. 
for today end rememce!"ing our co.rlier i •tem nnd the 'Tales from Mozambique 1 , 

I ' m going to leove you w~th some music fro~ that country. It 1 s callea 
Timbila Xylophone and is based 0.1 ' The Entry cf the Ddncers' frn~ the 
orchestral dances of the Chopi of Mozumbi que. And it's boodbye from 
me, Alex Tetteh-Lartey, goodbye. 

GRAMS 

MUSIC EXTRACT - 'THE ENTRY OF 'IHE DANCERS'. 


